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... . NQTICE OF' Hl2AiNTG' I , .:Platters Trounce n- - WANT ADS ttIhe Plattsmouth Journal
Masons And
Eastern Star
Install Officers

Leonard Halubek
Home From Trip
Around The World

Advanced Cadet Midshipman Halu-

bek Left San Francisco in June
and Arrives New York, New Years

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSZUUTH, BE3A12A
Entered at Poetofflo. Plattota, Nab., m M0m4-ku- M mil nutter

MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN HRST POSTAL ZONE

Subtcrlberi living In Second Postal Zone, 92.50 per year.. Beyond
00 milea, ll.OO per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries

91.10 per year. All eubicription are payable strictly in adrano.

ism" and found that it ; meant,
"command from above and obedience
from below," a theory that he was
opposed to in every way as he believ-

ed that the command should come
from below and the obedience from

.
-- , ..ESTATE. NO. 3737

Estate of Luella Campbell, De--
ceased.

; r (' "

f .7 . , , ,
. In the 'County Court of Case Court,

ty,' Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate
creditors and heirs take' notice, that
Andrew T. Campbell has filed his
petition alleging that Luella Camp- -
bell died intestate in Cass Cou.ity,
Nebraska on or about November 11,
1935 being a resident and inhabitant
of Cass County, Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-w- it: The SWi of NWU
of Sec. 28,' also the West 71 acres
of the East of the SEU of Sec-
tion ,29, except one acre (Lot 3),
all ; in Township 11, North, Range
14 East of the 6th P. M., in Cass
County, Nebraska, leaving as her
sole and only heirs at law the fol-
lowing named persons, to-w- it: An-
drew T. Campbell, husband; Oscar
Campbell, sen: Frances Campbell,
daughter; : and Daisy Hutchison,
daughter.

That no application for adminis-
tration has been made, and the es-

tate of said decedent has not been
administered, in the State of Nebras-
ka.

That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate is
owner, in fee simple title by inheri-
tance and purchase and praying for
a determination of the time of the
death of said Luella Campbell and
of her heirs, the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to the said de-
ceased, in the State of Nebraska.

tt Is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 7th day of Janu-- ,
ary,. 1944, .before the County Court
cf Cass County in the Court House
at. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, ' at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at : Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 13th day, of December A. D.
1943.

, Paul E. "Fauquet.
County Judge ;

NOTICE OF PROBATE '

; In the County Court of Casa'
County f Nebraska.

i
To all persons interested in. theestate of Ferdinand Panzer, deceas--e- d.

Ko. 373S. ' : 5

- Take notice that a petition has
been ; filed, f.or the probate of an,in- -
stmment purporting to. be the Last
Will and Testament of skid deceased.
ff"o ior me appointment of Walter1
H.j Smith as exeeutoi; .thereof n thatsaiid. petition has hppn' Bt .fni- - iioor.
ing before said Court on the 14th

Auburn 28 to 17

Game Packed With Thrills, Chills,
Spills Local Lead All the Way
Against Good Team .

The Plattsmouth high school bas-

ketball team last evening was the
victor over the Auburn team on the
court of the Bulldogs by the score
Of 28 to 17. - :

Rose, of Auburn, was leading
scorer of game . with nine, points,
while Plattsmouth-- . Captain Eldon
Vroman and Dale Pike followed
closely with eight and seven points
respectively.

During the first quarter, each of
the local starters scored from the
field once, while Auburn secured
only one point, Rose's conversion of
Livingston's foul.

The score at halftime'was Platts
mouth 19, Auburn 8. ,

At the three-quart- er mark results
stood Plattsmouth 21, Auburn 14,

We should mention that the lo-ca- ls

made a New Year's resolution
during the Christmas recess period
relating- - to basket ball games, that
away or at home, henceforth, all
games shall be victories for ; the
Plattsmouth boys. So, Auburn was
victim number one.

Livingston retired from active
play via the foul elimination route
early in the fourth quarter, leaving
his duties to J.; Gradoville. !

Coach Rothert of Auburn will-
have a very strong team before "this
season closes. .

L,

trriuay evening, owing to.ise iacj:
that Glenwood has postponed their
game, because of a flu, epidemic
.there; there will be three basket- -

ball games at the Plattsmouth High
School gymnasium, the first' sched
uled for seven o'clock. The- - inter- -

mural league games open' at seven
with Team 1 vs. Team 3, and Team
2 vs. Team 4 ; these - teams each be
ing sponsored', , the .Plattsmouth.
State. Bank, the Wpstcjr Shoe .Store
the Black, & White; Grocery,; and the
Norfolk . Packing Co., are composed
of High, pchool , boys, . ; are . evenly
matehedj and should; pro.ve interest
Ing to all concerned. The third gam?
on Friday evening's .schednle at the
gym. will be Union vs.. Plattsmouth
High School basketball! teamsi. ,,

- The Summary: - :i c.vi!:iH .

Plattsmouth 1 I

.. : FG FT., PFVTP
Cole, f ,2 : 0
fciradoville, J,, f 1 ,1 v .1
Livingston, c a. 2 . : 0. 4

Pike, g , J2 3 i.l 7

Vroman, C. g 4 0' .Mb
o

Eaton, f --.44 .. 0 0) 0
Wolever, f 0 0: (0 0

Gradoville, E. f .; 1 0

Hopkins, c 0 0 , 0

TOTAL , - 12 4- - 12 28
. ... Auburn

Howard Buffett
Speaker ai Business

Man Farmer Meet

Second District Congressman Tells

cf "Battle of Washington" Now

in Progress

Last evening: under the auspices
of the local Chamber of Commerce
v;as held a Businessman-Farme- r get-togeth- er

that had Congressman How-

ard Buffett of Omaha, as the chief
attraction. Despite the threat of bad
weather, there was a very large
number of farmers of communities
as far away as Nehawka in attend-
ance. '

The members had a very pleasant
fried chicken dinner, enjoyed the
formal group singing and two vocal
solos, "The Marine Hymn," and
"When the Lights Co On Again All
Over the World," by Frank A.

Cloidt. E. H. Wescott served as the
accompanist for the musical score.

The introduction was made most,

fittingly, by Walier H. Smith, the
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and for a half hour the con-

gressman discussed informally the
condition of affairs at Washington,
also answering a number of ques-

tions.
Congressman Buffett has chosen as

the title of his short talk, "The
Eattle of Washington." giving a
very fine illustration of his view-

point of how the conditions were at
this time. There were two phases of
the present day, that of winning the
war, the preservation of

on the home front at Washing-
ton. In his opening Mr. Buffett
stressed the need of giving the pub-

lic a real picture of what was go-

ing on at Washington as far as the
civil affairs were concerned, many
of the military affairs of necessity
being veiled by the necessity of war
time restrictions.

It was, the speaker declared, "in
time of war that liberty is lost,"
and in this connection he stated that
he had looked up the word "Fasc

imr&;ir:s:::::B':::;K!i;isi
' " -

, 1

m
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Advanced Cadet Midshipman
Leonard Halubek, arrived home
Tuesday evening for a ten day visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Halubek, enjoying a rest from
a voyage that has taken him around
the world as a member of the United
State merchant marines touching
ports in all parts of the world where
the American and allied nations have
interest. .

Leonard left San Francisco in
June of the past year and arrived
in New York City, New Year's day,
the past months being much filled
with interest and many new scenes
from all parts of the globe. He has
seen many varieties of lands, from
the orient to the more temperate
zones, a great many different type of
peoples. In many of the ports of
call the residents were largely black,
beyond the troops that might, be
found.

The local young man reports that
the advanced , students carry their
books and studies right w ith them on
the boats, studying their ' various
courses, that will culminate in two
months' study at the academy for
their commissions.

He had the opportunity of travel
on the new boats that are being
placed in commission very-- ' rapidly.

The young sailor is feeling' fine
and is tan and rugged from "his ex-

periences on the seven seas.

County Court Hearing

Tuesday in the county court Judge
Paul E. Fauquet was engaged in
hearing the complaint filed against
William Draper 'of Greenwood v"ask

ing for a pea6e warrant, also a can
plaint filed agjalnst Rolland: Camer-
on, alleging assajtflt, and battery TJhe

action was. brought by the Staty' of
Nebraska ; vrftn j"lph L- - "Bowes! tic
complaining witness. In; both cases.
The court alter Rearing thief' evidence!
offered in both ''cases dismissed ,the'
charges againsththe two. men;

1

FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, January Jt- 8
Double Feature . r Tex. Rittcr. with .Fuzry
Knight in i ': j ' $ ;

'ARIZONA TRAIL'. -

Guns blaze as ieartcss. sons of fce. .saddle roar
into action! and Auen Jones and Kitty Car-

lisle in ' - j .' "

'LARCENY with MUSIC
r

Musical comedy fuu and myrth! Also
Masked Marvel serial.
Mat. Sat. 2:30, $nl shews 7 anf 9:30 P.M

Admission 11 and 2S inc. tax

SUNDAY and MONDAY, January 9, 10
John Wayne and Martha Scott in ..3

'IN OLD OKLAHOMA'
A mighty motion picture of the early
towns and wild catters! Also news and novelty

Mat. Sunday 2 P.'AI., ll and 2Stf incl. tax
Night shows 7 and 9:15, 11 and 33e" incl. tax

TUESDAY ONLY, JANUARY -- 11
Bargain Day Lwlwig Doteiiz, Gal Souder-gaar- d

and a big cast in

Strange Death of Adolf Hitier
Grim story of German cruelty, intrigue and hor

rors! also comedy and new MARCH of TIME.
Mat. Tuesday, 2:30 Night shows 7 and 9 P.M

. Admission 11 'and 20 incl. ' tax

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 13
Double Feature Gary Cooper and George
Raft in

'SOULS at SEA',
Brought hack as tjie screen's greatest

And the AmJrews Sisters and a big

cast in "

'Always a Bridesmaid'
A song-thrille- jivc-fille- jamboree! All foi
regular mid-wee- admission.
Adults 28 Inc. tax Children 11

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
:;'

aay or January,- 1944, &f 10 A; M.:
i Dated: .this 17th day -- of December

J??f . ; V !f ' ' l ii f ;! . ; f !

riL i.rawl E Fauquet, , :
, I Seal)...., . . , County Judge ,r County,"Nvebraska

i ' i v ; . v . . i , ; . i . . , i

"tZn the District1Court of Cosi'. ',
, County, 'Nebraska --'.'i i'i
i

. l- - ?' ..: TT .H ;!t-- ;
. un: :

': IN . THU f TWATTPR rx . this , at. .

above. In the fascist governments.
there was control of life itself, the
matter of hours, wages, food regula
tions, crop and in general the com-

plete subsigation of the individual
to the government. Sbme of the
measures may be needful in wartime
but it could be possible that the
shackles on the individual might be
locked as had occurred in other na-

tions. One of the regulations that
was attacked was that of the OPA
in handling the quick packing and
dressing of chickens on the western
farms and shipments to New York
where they were ready to market,
the forbidding of this line of ship-

ments, was working injury to the
consumer and to the western pro-

ducers. There had been 86,000 busi-- f

messes closed in 1943 to add W the
conditions that would prevail at the
close of the war.

Speaking of the returning war
veterans the speaker declared that
the soldier or sailor home, wanted
nothing as much as a job to keep
i:v and follow, that continuing driv-
ing cut of small business was mak
ing less of these job opportunities

Tho congressman took some time
on the matter of inflation, a sub
ject that has been discussed but is
still gradually sweeping its way

laiong. inis inflation was more
deadly than war to a nation, the
speaker declared, caused by the
deficit spending by governments and
the increasing expanding of the sunu
spent. He cited the case of Germany

t the close of the last war where
inflation had brought on the re-

action that resulted in the Hitler
regime. The condition cf trying to
pay one with the reward secured
from another, started an evil circle
that constantly was taking from the
producer and given to others until
the producer ceased : produce.

The nation can avA will win the
war in the field, but will the people
at home be able to win the war to
preserve the present form of gov-

ernment and home conditions for

S- r

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
Bennett, Minister

ft

REALLY TEACH?" g

;H"H-I"M"I-I"W-I-I- I-I- --Hr
PEESONAL

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do your
own Permanent with-Charm-Kur- l

Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 4r curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless. Prais
ed by thousands including Fay
McKenzie, glamorous moVle star.
lvioney reiunaea 11 not eaiisneu.
Cass Drug, Plattsmouth, Nebh

1-- 3 20-ts- w

FOR SALE

NOVAK'S FINE USED CARS
1941iBuick 4 door
1941 Pontiac.4 door .

1941 Chevrolet 4 door
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1941 Plymouth 4 door
1941 "Plymouth 2 door
1941 Plymouth coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth 4 door '"

1939 Chevrolet 2 door
1939 Ford 2 door
1937 Plymouth 2 door . ,

193fi Chevrolet 4 door
1933 Chevrolet 4 door
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

Pickup ,

1936 Chevrolet pickup
NOVAK AUTO CO.. Nebraska City

FOR SALE: 'One good young Here
ford, bull and a roan one. - Forest
Engelkemeier, Nehawka.

NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE NO. 3742

Estate of Maggie Eikenbaryj De
ceased. , . - i

- -

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

The State of. Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs .take . notice, .that A.
R. Eikenbary has filed his petition
alleging that Maggie Eikenbary died
intestate on or about July 4, .1933
being, a resident and inhabitant o
Brush, Colorado and died : seized of
the; following described 'real estate,
to-w- it: ' ;

m An undivided one-fift- h interest' in
the following:, tbe. southwest
flnarter (Sw)' of the northwest
quarter-- ' (NW ) of section' twen

,ty-thre- e; (23), and lot eight
being the. north thirty (30) acres

. of the northwest quarter (NW4)
(of the1 southwest quarter YsW')

't of 23) all
in township ten (10) north, .'range

f ! thirteen (13) East of the 6th P.f
n;M. less Railroad rights of way and'

rights of 'way for public reads, all'
, in,:Cass Countyv Nebraska.! .! i i

leaving as her sole and only, heirs at
law the following named persons,

' ' ';: ' '-
-

to-wi-t!

Ai R: Eik'en"bafy; her widowed,' and
Wilma Kastler,; Gladys" Richards and
'Albert R. ! Eikenbary, - her, ,hildrer
all, of lawful age.

That no application for adminis-tratio- n

has.'befcn made, ;and .the es
tate of said decedent nas. not, be,eu
administered,' in the State of Nebras-
ka: ' " ' '

That the interest of the petitioner
in , the , above described - real estate
hs the widower and, praying, . for a
determination of the time of the
ieath of said Maggie Eikenbary and
of her heirs, the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property .belonging to-th- e said de
ceased, in the State of Nebraska

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 28th- day of
January J944 before the :County
Court of Cass County, in the Court
House at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.'

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 2Sth day of December A. D.
1943:' -

. '. , . . Paul E. Fauquet
County Judge

NOTICE. OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
! In the County Court of Cata Coun

ty, Nebraska.

10, an: persons interested in the
estate , of Catherine M. Colman, ,de- -
ceasea. io. 3bis:

Take notice that the Administra
tor of said estate has filed his finalreport and a petition for examina
turn aim auowance ot nts adminis
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharee:
that said petition and report will
ue neara before said Court on January 28th, 1944 at eleven o'clock
a. m. . ,

' - -
;-
- -

Dated December' 30th. 1943. '''

' Paul E. Fauquet
(Seal) ,

(
. County, Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE
. In the County Court of Case Coun
ty, Nebraska.

10 an persons interested in thu
estate of Andrew Kroehler, deceased
No. 3743. . . t .....

Vtase- - notice that a petition .has
been tiled for the probate of an in
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased
and for the appointment of Theodosia
Estella Kroehler as Executrix. there
of;; that said petition has .been set
for hearing before said Court on the

sin aay oi January 1944, at 10
A.' M.: - : , ..... i

Dated this 30th day of December
.1943., . .

"Paul E. Fauquet
(Seal) County Judge

. Cass County, Nebraska

Red Cross Worker Here

Miss 1 Margaret Margrave,, of .St.
Louis, a representative ot the
American Red Cross War Fund drive,'
wasi in the city today for a few
hours, being" accompanied by Mis.
R. ; E. Norris-- , of Weeping' "Water,
Ca?s eouhty chairman of the' Red
Cross. ; While here the ladies were
callers t" the office of County Judge
Paul E.'Faumet. ?

large Number Attends Ceremonies
That Take Up Tuesday

e

Evening
at Masonic Hall , ,

Last evening the joint installation
of Home Chapter 'No. 189 of the
Eastern Star and Plattsmouth lodge
No. 6, A. F. : A.''M.tlwas held at the
Masonic hall, a large number at
tending the meeting that opened
with the installing work of the Star.

The installing officers of 3the
Eastern Star were Mrs. Raymond
Cook as the Installing officer, Mrs.
W. F. Evers, ceremonial marshal, and
Mrs. A, H. Uuxbury as the ceremon
ial chaplain. Mrs. R. W. Knorr serv-
ed as the installing musician. The
officers installed were:

Worthy Matron-- ; M r s. Howard
Wiles

Associate Matron Malinda Fried- -

rich . ..

Worthy'- - Patron L. S. Devoe
Associate Patron George Brink- -

low - .
"

. ,

Conductress Mrs. E. H. Bern
hardt

Associate Conductress Mrs. Rich
ard Beverage .

v-

Secretary Clara Weyrich
Treasurer Mary Petersen

' Organist Pearl Cole .. , ,

Marshal Mrs.? Louise Tritsch
Chaplain Mrs. Louisa Vallery

- Adah Mrs. Bernice Smith i

Ruth Mrs. Fora Belle Wehfbein
Esther Mrs. Lucille Scharfenberg
Martha Mrs. Mable'Meisinger
Electa Mrs. Pearl Meisinger
Warder Mrs. Lucille 'Akesbn
Sentinel L. L. Wiles' . 'T,
The officers of Plattsmouth lodge

No. 6. A. F. & A. M., were' installed
into their offices by Raymond C.
Cook as the installing officer, W.
F. Evers as marshal and Rev. T.
Porter Bennett, pastor of the First
Methodist church;, as the chaplain.

The officers installed were:
Worshipful Master Howard

Wiles. , ' ... ,.
' ' "

'"., '

Senior Warden Warren . Scharf-
enberg ....

Junior "Warden- - Edward Wehr- -

bein :

Treasurer Frank A. Cloidt '

Secretary L. W. Niel
Senior Deacon E. W. Burdic
Junior Deacon Cv A. Wetenkanip
Senior Steward --E. II! Bernhardt
Junior Steward' Charles Meade
Chaplain L. L. Wiles
Tyler John E. Schutz

the men in the service until their
return. The. speaker stated he was
opposed to changes in governmental
forms or ideals, until the 12,000,000
men now in service were back home
to give their views on the matter

The need of the, nation was re-

turn to the right of the individual,
the moral and spiritual revival of
the nation and a return to the
fundamental theories on which the
republic was founded.

The congressman answered a
number of cjuestions at the close of
his set speech, that were prepounded
by the audience.

One question was that of why
legislation was not passed against
the present regime, if the political
lines were so loosely held. The ans-
wer was that all legislation origin-
ate in committee, the chairman by
his own action, or at the request of
the party leaders, holds up the hear-
ings on the bills. The speaker cited
the Connally strike bill that is a
law but not enforced.

Another question was on the mat-
ter of appropriations and the reas-
ons for not holding up favorable
action. The speaker stated that the
great number of appropriation bills
was that for the army or the navy
and that this line of appropriations
had been carried on through. The
cover of war needs had been used
in the lend-leas- e appropriations and
other legislation. Party lines werfr
largely wiped out and many of the
leading opponents of the "New
Deal" had been democrats, but the
rules permitted the pigeon-holin- g of
bills not desired.

Another question was that, "Is
Washington full, of people on the
payroll that are not 'needed?' 'The
answer of the congressman was yes.
there were still ninety per-cen- t of
the crackpots and long haired' pro-
fessors in the capital city.' The'
speakers scored the conditon3 of the
twenties in. the nation that .had led
to the revolt of 1932 and the subse-
quent changes.. Big business had
ruled hard in the twenties and 'the
labor interests now felt they should
have a tura at the wheel, r..

On the question of "What About
Subsidies?" the speaker replied that
this was the cause of the downfall of
ancient Rome, the payment of pro-

duction. Tax moi'e if necessary,-tb- e

speaker stated, to paeet the demaud,
and ijalt the restriction of tba- pro-

duction.- :.v : : .

PLICATION OF IOLA OFE,; GUARD-
IAN OF CARL OFE, JR., A MINOR,
FORLICENSE TO SELL REAL ES- -

Notice is hereby given that tinder
license granted; Iola Ofe,-guardi- an

of, Carl Ofe. Jr..
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska: said guardian will - sell atPuhlic Auction at the; South FrontDoor of the Court House in Platts.-mouf- h,

Nebraska, on January 271944. at 10 o'clock A. M., the fol- -
Iowmg described real estate, to-w- it --

an undivided one-four- th .interest inLots 1, 2, 3 and 4,in Block 42: an
undivided nine-eightiet- hs interest inLots 5, C, 7 and 8' k 42:' andan. unnivinpii n?Tnn5i,ji.
est in the South Half of Lots 1 and

'.."TT.'Mir

... . FG FT PF TP
Rose, f 3 3 0 9
Hansen, f .4( 0 0 . 2 . 0

Kuenning, c 1 0 1 2

Wells, C. g 0 1 1

Gerk, g 1 . 1 2 3

Coupe, f 1 0 .0 . 2

Henningsen, c 0 0 . 1 i .O
Maclay, c 0 0 0 0

Hatch, g , 0 0 . 0 0
: TOTAL 6 5 7; 17

- an in tne City ofPlattsmouth. Nebraska. Said salewill be held open; for one hour.

Z4--i'xrz- r iH-T-J

irnis of sale 20 cash at time ofsale, balance on. confirmation anddelivery of deed.
"

IOLA OFE,' GUARDIAN OF'
V lmS OFE,- - JR., A .MINOR.
o-

- H?5ARD DAVIS. ATTORNEY
1-- 3, 10

First Methodist Church

Senator Dooley Here

State Senator Tom Dooley, repre-
senting the third district of Nebras-
ka, comprising ; Cass and Sarpy
counties, was in Plattsmouth Tues-
day afternoon from his home in
Papillion. Since the : close of the
legislative session Senator Dooley
has been busy with his real estate
business at home arid has not had trie

'opportunity of visiting with the
many friends. Senator Dooley states
that he expects to fill for on

in a short time.
While here Senator Dooley was a

caller at the Journal and renewed
his subscription to the ;seihi-Av!eek- ly

'edition of the paper.

BACK THE ATTACK WITH BODS

Seventh & Main Streets
Thomas Porter

SUNDAY AT 10:4S A. M.

"WHAT BID JESUS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass, --

County, Nebraska.

rJ? rth creditors the estate ofJohnson, deceased. No 3734- -

friCe ttat the time "m-- tfor the and presentation of
?4t,hm8iqf?m!l Said estate is APrila hearing will be

unty Courtroom inPlatsmouth on April 28th, 1944, at
exlmlnin f0f lhe PUrse ofhearing, allowing and
duly 1neSd. aU ClaimS m bjection3

Dated December 24th, 1943.
fqaoiV'""' Paul E' Fa"Q"et

. County Judge
NOTICE OF FINAL

111 A n , . . . f
SETTLEMENT

1 DID JESUS TEACH BROTHERLY LOVE? .

1 or 1

j DID JESUS TEACH FATHERLY LOVE?
"Among the influences which motlvats men, religion has been and will always ' g

g be one of the mo-- t powerful" Ligon 3

WHERE and HGV7 Do You Soind Your Sundays? B

I -

I "A STRANGER BUT ONCE IN THIS CHURCH" S
3 : ' -

(v ;r K,ourt of Casa County, .Nebraska.
'

estl?e oJ "terested in the
eatkNof3682?a Gakemeier'

RiK0tLCe that the Executor of :
filArt .fHAKE A DATE WITH

ROGERS IMPLEMENT- -
FOR COMPLETE TRACTOR &N D

MACHINERY REPAIR WORK.
. ...'."' v.

McCorniiclc Peering Sales and Service
Maytag Washer Parts and Service ,

- Ph&ne Piattsmouth 22

a,",Ja. retJon for examination and
counts ' Ll adl"inisstration ac- -

.ter.taraaUoii 'of heirship,'
rwM,.n SJ r'

",s, Qischarse; that,. said
iZt ' ana report will be. heard

V?."".011 January 28th,- - - u ciuck a
Dated December . 29th, 1943.

Paul E. Fauquet(Seal) county Judge

k1TC.:?m.. ' '

namng company
j Abstracts of Title

.Phone.354 ; - .1PlattsmouWl.'M

- ON YOUR WAY -
Thru Plattsmouth enjoy the best steaks that the
Mid-We- st Produces served at all hours day and
night.

WIMPY'S
ora 75 across from Ofes


